CCSD Shirt Order Form

NAME:_________________________________________________ Date: __________________
ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________________________
STUDENT NAME:_________________________________________________________________
BUILDING NAME_____________________________________________________________
PHONE (Cell or Work): __________________________________________________________

**Adult Shirts $10.00**

- _____Small
- _____Medium
- _____Large
- _____XL
- _____2XL
- _____3XL
- _____4XL
- _____5XL
- _____TOTAL

**Youth Shirts $5.00**

- _____Small
- _____Medium
- _____Large
- _____XL
- _____TOTAL

Total Cost included (Checks Only) with Order Form $___________________________

Checks made payable to: Canton City School District. Send order form and check to: 
Lisa Turkalj-Painter — Administrative Center, 305 McKinley Ave., NW Canton, OH 44702.

Or send payment to school with your child and put to attention: Lisa Turkalj-Painter